
Wedding Invitations.; VlsltlnVcards,' fine
writing papers;. tablet^ land papetorlfs: irt
our- stationery ¦? department.. Greatest
variety and best values. '? Sajib'orri Va.ll &Co., 7*l Market sf.:: .; ? '= ;¦¦?¦ ;

JTT. HOLLOWAY catnmitted stjl- ? , ?
*

/¦
' . . '< :. ' ¦'.' .' '? » \¦¦

cide by turning on the gns:sbme ? : ¦,
'' ::. ¦ ¥ ¦

(
time last Saturday night Tji Ills'. : . \.<3SpS»
room at the ?¦ Singleton ? lodging \\ '¦' ? '^*<-" "'^v^"\- .'"-' .

house. 703 California street. The room'. 1 ¦""./'¦ :?'.'?
was a very small one, only of sufficient- S 'C^size, to- hold the bed and washstanid. .: .'.'? / ?'. -vsn
and light was furnished by means 'of n .[ x"^^^. ;^^ :

¦

small ooaloil lamp. Thr-re was a slnalo . I fC Ift
Kas Jet over the washstand, but the , / ¦ ¦ w£i f"fl \\landlord had screwed itshut in such a / i llmanner, that the roomers could not use . llsre*» }¦ \ft.'- Thi1/.deceased had unscrewed' the' ¦ ¦ iMt
fixture nnd talce.n off the tip with hid J&rA fgt
penHnife'.;.-. Both windows and the door iL L^j^. /¦
.wVre locked from tho inside. M
?, The deceased had been in bed. and «l wW% iffiwfc 'S.was lying .on"the floor face downward. ;§S\ \%*!n9 I\'£**<*l Mii*'ileijWiis:ia-st seen op Saturday nitrht. «S\. : '"V'-M/ /A*:- Jtlmß.
At::2:3o o'clock on Sunday afternoon T^. I JFIl*tiie]chanibermaid found the door locked / obtsS^
u-Ith ihe key turned in such a way that SbSfefc^ Jw**tf
it touTd-Jhot be pushed out with tho 4LZ *
'pass ,k-ey;;:Yesterday afternon the same ~^V*^k 3r
state of-..itn'ai.rs'.: was noticed, and Po- i y^> ?

'

llcerheh; Mahoney Of
'

the '?¦ . .:/'.'/
Caltfornla-^treet police station werf! j. w". HOLLOWAY.
caUfid inland succeeded In forcing out . .

¦the; key;., j^tnong the dead man's effects were a number of envelopes "with the
adxiresijiVJ. Wv. Holloway. Phelan's Ranch. Santa Cruz." and "Care F.J. Sul-
Hva'n.'.-WowhlnicttJn street and Van New avenue, San Francisco." lie came to
the.':Slngleton about two months ago arid appeared to be recovering from a
debauch. \-ife.had not paid any renffor the past six weeks, and nothing of
?yahie was found ill:the room '.except eighty-five cents. He gave the name
of O'Brief} and:pa.ldthat he had worked as a nurse InSt. Mary's Hospital.
?.. H'oiloway w;as; at onetime a btitler In the employ of Frank J. Sullivan,
ije^haa -eijted'. as euch for nearly three years .to the satisfaction of his em-
ployer.- '&rripnth ago' he resigned his' position.; He was a patient InSt. Mary's
Hospital and! wfls-.treated for spinal ailment, lie was once employed as butler
/or Mrs.'Anna /Donahue and Mrs. Edward Martin. The deceased was an Eng-
lishman ajid :c'aime ?pjfja well-known family InEngland. lie occupied a room et
*26 Second street' andhis effects are still-there. J.An Inquest willbe held to-day.

t£j."% -ALX,Afirow Diseases? Failing lieia>
t£] ?>/t| on. Sleepleaaneiia. «««.. canned by o»«r-
fY ""iri work and lodiscretiooa. Theu quickly
C fftiK and mur*lyr«ator« Lost Vitalityla old
i\ "V or »oa»e- <""? nt a man for atudr. txui-

j?s~ol n»«9 or plaasare. Prevent Insaoity ani
if taken intime. Their

Die shows immediate improvement and effect* CU-iIE
?chere al!others fail. Insist nponlunng theeenains
AJiiiTablets. They h»vn earwi thousand* and will
enro 70a. VV'o i\**>a positive writtenKQ^rantee to ef-
f^ctacore ine.tvh cone or refund tha sons?. Price
Cfififs per pdckap-. or six packages ifuU tr»at-
iiJLHi nen-.l for $2.60 timail, inplain wrt9C«r,
apon rec«ipt of prirf*. CircalarsXree.
AJAX REMEDY CO.,

For sale' inSF. by LFipnlts & Co.. No Per-
centage Drug C0... Owl Drug Co.. S. F.. Oakl'd.

HALL'SHEINVIGORATOR
M^fiS^'^g^fj Five nundred reward for any

Cf
'*'* ta^U< ca-«e we cannot cure. Tbls secret-
i ?', Ft remedy stopo »atl losses In **

gteg : st*yS bcurs. cures Kmlsslocs. Impo-

177F1 PiTTiS terey, Varlcocele, Gonorrhoea.
5&1 nr»? Gleet. Fits. Strictures. Lost
?"¦A?JM^ Manhood and all wasting eflecta-

'of self-abuse 01 excesses. Sent
sealed. (2 bottle: 3 bottles. 13: iruaranteed to
cure any case. Address HALL'S MEDICALIN-
STITUTE. 855 Broadway. Oakland. Cat Also
for sale at 1073H Market at.. S. F. Allprivat*
dlaeaaes quickly cured. Send for frea book.

HIGHBINDERS ARRESTED.
Warring Tongs Decide to Have No

Pitched Battles While Hostil-
ities Continue. : ;

Yesterday morning the Chinese squad
arrested three Chinese highbinders^ Louie
Poy, Louie Sing and Tom Sir.g, on Clay
street, and placed them in the tanks at
the City Prison. The Chinamen are sus-pected of having bnen accomplices to themurder of How Teong last Thursday
night. . .

The information which led to the arrestof the highbinders was given by an in-terpreter for the Hip Sing Tong. The in-terpreter has bt^en engaged In pointing outmembers of the Suey Sing Tong to the
Chinatown srjuad for the past few days
and yesterday morning designated thethree men who kre now In the tanks asbeing the parties who followed How Teong
and pointed him out to the nratorious Ng
Ah Foy and his accomplice. Chin Wing.

Affairs assumec! an air of disquietude InChinatown last night and thp officers
feared for a repetition of Thursday's
tragedy. Serious trouble Is in the air
but just when it willbreak out is a matter
of conjecture. An edict was Issued from
the headquarters of the warring tongswhich willprevent any pitched battles in
this city. The line of operation to bepursued will be to pick off objectionable
Chinamen individuallyby one or two high-
binders selected to do the jobs. In Marys-
ville and in Chico, where the present
trouble originated, banils of Chinamen
clashed together and hundreds of shotawere fired In each battle. This informationwas given to the police yesterday morning

STQCK^TAKING SALEI
Our Jarrtftock «£ highest KTJds Fur

Novtltie-.inc.;uiine:W]p|TT| IIiqir
musv be. reauccu rIJjK 11A13
within 30 'days. .. ;

AD. KOCOUR & CO.,
¦', ':. :. Fashfonable ¦ . r,^,,;.^
/ I Manuracturin? l^Urrier&t

:::- \m Post Street, Rooms :7 to U. :
Remo Jelin^ ahJ repairing atpopular prices

NEW
VoAk, Jan. iv-Kid .'ilcCoy

] acn'n' piarcd himself. 1n the.cha-n-
pionship clans' fey detcatinV P^tcr
Maher in a;- br^?'jt. w.ri't-XoucbJ ;bat r

? tie rf.nve.-rdur.fi? before -JlVerc&icy.
I^iar.d AtHU-tio:ri.ul> :ib!.'»..pf»er::oon.' ;The
'
f.ght waj« sche^uiyd-: to j»«t $wcn.t.y--five.

i^a.guafl» and .'.the pursp ¦¦'vp.s'; to -.Ivav^.-been
(33,03^. t\:t ¦ the' -j?t?^ritJari<(»

"
:was. n.os..a*;;. a*;;

Urc r-s Jjj^ojj ejip^cfefl, and.jbp'ore-
i:the SfrJ'.t yntH bip-prun iJtev-pripcipals-iftrfreid'
that the wlnr.erVshould ''f^coite the Erq^R

'..gxite receipts. . j"- ¦,-.¦ /} ;*{ji:-:~.\.' ? ??'
The battle, was ..hard -.f/j^f^Vfrest star^

;
tfl but Mr(V:y. v,'s?;?or.thf»;c3.oVerfr

: rr,pn In rlrc. tartirg. iln<spir.it^-;.!!1t5'?.-?tt vp-
pJr.g and hiulr.fjpftTversriJ^, shiiv.-ed hlnl-.

' rc'.f to hi a {rr»r.<l gvrxira'?.'-.^\Yi*v.w«i'*th!-'?:
for'an oppr.ir.g'and nevcf>fa.iiinsr .to *a>

/Bdvsr.tag-e of one.'. Mr.h^::-^Jt^.c<!ith cr.od*.
. -i:>!i with KHhr a: Jbear^/hlt't-M': 'iOJS- r.ot'

pet ir. a.-jy 'offsetfve.. bOcsi'sl" i-fT's fcof1
-

.¦.

¦ Trorfc'.T-'as. poor arid -at -ttiHca "h> dj.i.r.ot-
'.' appear to 3iave.vpeFffe.rt JbjAtTOJ -zf ,hizn-¦
:¦¦ $c\t . ? When ;lie_m«i 'ester?; iJ:«" r:uij an-l.

?'¦? *TiirT"'<" for »:ic liart'e ;'br;^'l-;v.'k<:fs^to ;&*|
¦¦¦ '.n perfect ccr.ditJcriv and';t,?'',^?".7'\ <!'~*

:
ST^o-t-

fv«4 with tnr""j;tuc«s- ;Rp?l?.i'?s i.."t"»a'^r ¦ S£ar-
;¦ qtile Di Quoerir.l-.err>- t;:1«K'-,. ::>%*-;glm'c^.' provides .!)y-<bf <fii?j.'3*r<prii':'hfiCT<li»d;i'pi-.i^i(*
-¦ >ef ere~":in<l ¦;:*?. ;a t;:rri'pafv'i'HppiXQ-, \h?[

;-" <jv^ksy."-'t>ur. M*Coy '^^M^M'^'is^^yi^^-
;-.;.jß:Tovfs;d;d nr>t fit'? him nrifr^t^Kerrrrily'.r'ff
¦:;.;a>ed touf-e t!;rn». He iuSir^iinrs/wc^.r--
',.. .lr.e : c.T! old T-air wh',. h he .'<"?!,afit:?<t.:'s'i'.tc«r

but').:i:<> j'^.-fer»-<? was.'.ol^anra.tie-j.carjd'
? Ji'-Ccy K3\-.-!:i.¦'¦.-'? * ."?;.-.) *;i;-'"- '.-f;^.?'.'. ¦'

;
?

McCoy -wai: ihe atrgress-.r -.'ii ;hc'.stnr!
'-..' r.rf.- tcreir.z break' gT»^:ntl.';ThV
.=-. K:d :>::.;.-.1. <1-verly n-.Hh bl»t'j*rt;V'Miii«r
¦?'.sp.irr!.-c -a-.!:'; an a^stoup'; "loMt- :*>n' frH
?vv.fi.re," Thrrvyive'. KijVsi nt 'n.- Joft; fcpok '. to'

<?.»; ;aw.' fj the lnshn!an."'Wno :;
w.i«

'.\-i:p!u\T«\o.f.v.ii,,ss, Th-e Kid tried ,:t <if.!i«-." cr'jp.s. bulV.infsS.nl' -Mailer. tri*-ci \a"-'l-ft.:?-; ti»-isj.:;.fop.vv.t.l)e"-.h>.-nj, but IL^t'oy
""
fj'iV-

';V*-;*<{-;..ii .riKjiti.y.':'/ht ¦'-Iri??!ihii3- oSsaj*4
:¦.; af.tz;Y:rj>'ht;'.il''*<? in;..ir,^atn :r<-p.rt-:wjTlo wr'
.-';\hv .w-.ark;' «nd ¦gox.a. :,Uftvn the -X<>^' t.*r
:i2;;s..:priirs. -;-Jn ?V..alt«:mrt3::fr.; to. rvUnt^r
::.¦Mci.v.T.:ovc>.r<;flVhi*.i .h;i;i!=--Tf an<i:feH, :buf'f-jßiJtef £«*?£"? a.imofct liiaift^dlataely' ¦

M.idi.'.^r :f>c:i.bpp;us ?ri-s?3.ifi.ffta''t <
ret; frircUiK

-¦>:ih<?"Kl<3.\xj.i-fif jif>t»es. landitijf-a l)arri ritrljt
y;pn:.-vhr "body.-.-.- Th».irisii^iaJi h^il:'iWi.\-
?.¦'lh .-a: .:ic-:a :plri<> at this-V-n'.rJy -s»:ijj<? of '.>ie
.-/.-rfram<v-'but.:; .th>- ICJd'-; LrokV" away .nlrrriiiy-. firrf-put .;a"l;-ar.«j .l^ft:. to MahiT'k" stajgovicb.
1
'

bsfoT*»:t6fe.ar*;t Ji.ad Vitliied, ?.?.'?
-

:.':? "-.' ???
¦-.". Mc.<-'py iar:.ra.tiz<;-(J-' t h^:-big fellnw with-'his.:fpir-ttngv-in 'th.c" .mixt raiind. .and liklucxl

?:-¦f*ter-.tiS' make'- vi'*inu? ..ewirifTs .*yivh huXU
:."har.(ls.". TJi^ fChi .£>/;' !nt<r<>ios<- qilartc^f*-
;-ir.urh to' ih*-:s--jrprii><' o.f M.aiirT'? i'rie.n.ds'.
¦ ¦¦ii.T.jdyhile- he' received, ttlitw? lia'ck'. of the'+ \:r>:i'i<itrf he XW. right .and ;l^ft' hard

-
<»ri

: Tb«» -body. On..' the .' t»rt>a3<a-way .-."XrcfoV.
./lauded. a stacperinK lefton thp jaw. Then
;-.They mix<j«i things. Maher: landfns "heavily
."¦?; 4rn.:t!r.e boJj- ?rttfa .both ha ads .-. an&J& she.
:.;lirpali;!iway.?»nt his left to the r)bV;;.- ¦Jh»
¦' jvi.i<t^pi-"-:d 'b.a.ck after this. :?:' "VVhen.'-th^y
:'-. bf:T. asuin h*>.:i'measu'r^ij ' t>u»-. 'jrlfftThan nicely, nr.<l with, a right -on-'.-th^
¦ Jaw; peiit;;-.r«-ter ;to hfs .hands': arid.-. knc»i','
¦¦¦' v>'.^rf ;':the;_.J.ri?iina.n rt*rh«iiii><l. fcnYrvyec-";'-or.d»;'. ? When Maher got-tigf he Bftcfneij to .
V.Ior*his hea-d a.r.!i rushed ai-.McCoy^. send-."!
t Ingf his ;'right to tlif t<Tdy.'..}:ut-::rt^vlvir.ir
:,." th'r^e.if'ft....'jfbp on the fa«-e-" frbtn' tfte Kid.!
? Jr. & ruV.h tp the ropes the K!d flipped to
...the ¦floor,"'-but

'vas- lip in a-' jiffy,'.sending
-'his left' to Mahcr's facp. thrQwi'tiK th<»
.".'¦lrishmar.'.s head back. Then two Lefts to

tr^ Jaw and a rlpht over the heart .from
the. Kidmade the gong a welcome -s6u:il
frr Mahfr,. . ¦ . .;¦ :

". Bj- this "t!iri-» McCoy was more oonfidf'H
than ever. He ".feinted at the beginnirg
of The third, but was rushed to the. ropt?.
¦where he !;ooked his left to the jaw ani

¦ *pcaj;«-d from Peter's" return. Then he l»--
*ran pJayins his lr>ns left-to Peter's stom-

ach. and the Irishman began t-parring nt
long raiy*e. With a well-timed feint the

?Kid broupht the big fellow to him and
?.^Tit him Dmek -with t^'o loft hooks on the. ;aw.

'
Maher c-ssay*-d a return and McCoy

. 'ducked as th^y came to a .clinch, break-
ing .from which thf "Kid. sent- a ftraiprht

¦jriKht.to the face and another to.the stnm-
,'pch. rUaber th«-n tiled to.mfx. If'and.
'.'?f/irced.'the.Klil \o the ropes;Vbut the latter
-'? ;p-,t bai.-li to..the center: of th*,ring, where :
¦-.'lif' ¦latij.ed a str&l£bt;)efi*cn theiacc ju«t
\:'.t3.x-:tiifi'::r^n"oi the belt"; :"..;.?' ¦¦;.?.?? :¦;...-
..'.'¦¦ -Mcy'oy assumed the: aggrr-«.sjve In the
«vJhe*t£jxßMftfl; but Pfeter spa.rred-carefi.jlly.
-The: .Irishman sorrn.begrnh; forcing.... and

~,i::f»'Tik**i.-t'he.'KidInto a.lef Q which landed
'.- Hchtly :V>h. the wind. TOen->MahefVf6peed
¦jJMCf'oy "into a. neutral corgef; plantini!: a
vctf-rrtfie"left tin the face, wliich jarred -Me-

?/?4("oy'ti-. h»>ad.. :McCoy -Side-sieppnd in an
¦.-.?..¦ur.uswa'l- direction, and Ps-j*-r.

'
trl*d'another

J'f:. which fell,ehort. Iriik m.ix -up.- which
'-..-followed favors were aboji"tJ*VPlC:but M1"-'.M1"-
'. < 'Ny was /autloned by the; rpfefee-'for-holl-.

!ii;. Maher 't?ut painted the KS& by.50 pe.r
"r'-nl'.'sn ihitt. roG^ia. £end!'a> rights. -arid.- ¦ J«»iT«:;To::the Jirrad;.- ft--hil« the; K"4d r«ttatiatM

t-fcevWincL- iTtiw-oTd the close.
¦?¦:.«f.:.ThV ,r<Hind'- Maher; -w'aiJs.jcaiiifiijjei f.>r
;..,hplclirg-;«hd j":ricitiiiig-Iroin'--a. b'r<-akai.way.-.
'.v'he sent a., lift]'hock . ta. -; -MctToj^s ? face,
."..which" ,^id-ibi- K>a iip good. ? ;? :=;./ .":«
;¦.:"¦"?¦ At .tills Kt.ageV't*' ',:tba;caine ?¦"

'
.Maher*s

? friends"becam* :;v>ry- cyfiilderit"--' that .the
//'.lrishmah wiiuldt: '.Kei:?".the.'- :.b^tur:-:<if the
¦y-;lio!istei'-A&&'ibut Mc^oy.had a:Er«iat deal
J jnpreJeft-in-'ninai'-'iliiin' th»?.<«: met>- bargain

:.«-d: .«-d fpr;.-:-He waited :for;tte.;'blg./ellow. who
¦'?.-:. Jtafl the :bf-ti<T.<if,-' itxe- pre.vloiisi ro-uod, and

tapped him VjtJtiij. JSshtly.iri the face,
¦'¦¦. fillthe tiniejhif'tlii^'-to"?t-h*>".left -sldf, then

both landed Jpfts" Jo the Jiead.-' Pe^er pent
..a hard left; to th^fac^,: which the Kid

¦cour.tered::. tlio;i ho najt ¦& ricfr to-, the
throat a.nd-.trji;'d jo'crflss '..with' hip right,

.but' the ¦Kld:.;dut;k-ed.".j:.;MdOoy -landed )eft
¦ nr.d right?pn"th« $*?.;'¦ -Pe'tfcr :w

-
av<>red an<j

¦McCoy sent ah-.jth<.r.:rig:ht/'-.ti:h4c;h' fell a
? irit short,, and. th«.-£...:drnp}» ltr!g: his left to. the body; irted: v r!eb,t swing.: As Peter. Fldft-stepp^d ihfl Kid jfn"t":blm-'wJth-a full.*w!ng with, .fels Jeft.t.tihich^ianOed on the

yvolnt ottht). jaw.and th* -.irishman, "W-cnt
¦
"down, resting on his ri«ht <lbow, "a.nd was

:? '-counted out. In this po/rtln-n. It."Was a
/jerrifle'-blpw, and lan-ilnsr light- on th« 3

?;:'jTiark,.'.jan :o'x could scarcely; hay* wlth-
¦¦'^f-iood i'Vs force. It:tv'as as O"<tri..'a knooko;ut
?".?..«fi -R-as e\ier ln.». ring s-.shi, and while
:-_.>b.m*'- spectators -were- unlilM;enougb- to
-.' ra-y'. that Mah^r;could have vtup aßain,a Rain,
'/those/; who f-wer« nearest to vhe- fighters

"«r):3.*aw..tb'e -for***<jf the ;blnw.T|i'p.ri* of tho
r.-'Viplrijon that.Sulllvan. In "hi;s palmy, aays
?v-'cWild- not haye1\rithstood.-t&- ¦- '-'?'.?¦

-
;'- AProbabiy irk the histrify;D.f ring fißtits in
V;tl?l!« vlcinltj".-there ha« in'iij'J-^tinQH ¦ULli a

MfjtiJf'k chkpg> in the» bettlKg"as that v.hlch
?'?'ftccurre/!.. injuring the/two.-'hdqrs precedlrig
?', '¦¦thlß'-' fight: '-'Fur some ".dava-jmw.t-
,-n.liad b^n to*; -Jarori-t«'. as gboo as ICcj to &J
'¦

¦ tiolrij^ -feet; <Qhi,hta cha nces.V ? One:hundred';'l<j'-:79.;-6n .Ma-hf^r.'.Vas .the ruling-price when
''¦¦?jsYf*'fclubfeoiisi? d-nors opened- thLg- afternor»ri
?'.¦.¦»! md' Jn.-tbe 'difforcni. sporting" centers this
.'v-.j.rlce was ?Tnaintal.rJ-q until-withiri:;aii- hour
¦?'¦-ff'??.'th^:l*eg4ncirg,.' c>J Uk> contest: :.Thien a
.'.vriecu'liar.V-tfnditlo'n of affairs pccurri>d. and
-;.t/ir;,p«- appartni reason Mano! stock was
; tf»ai-ca. ..while :Xhe ;Ivld"p bulled, and

tbc*rlng'thclr-pOHi'
;'v-t.Vri:ji>j:'ih th?; batting market- .were reversed.
?:
.|R"i^.'.th.e;: :Kidvih*»:favorj-|.e. ..'."?. ¦..:¦? ="¦? .-
*.*'..Thfr.-.vtfc.linJi3a.l.:...*tDrii.:. of the fight: by

1.follows:. :....¦¦¦,-'-?¦? -.""¦.:'"?../'.?¦" :¦;' :?? '*¦': -¦."

:'*~:.'*rjHrt"Cr.6.upd=HJlii»- rfir^n .shWjk" J!an<3ii S:l7.;-'.Tl^:.:K!(}.-jmfiifediitrWy took the offt-nnivr*, Pet*>r'
.iir>un<J: .. ?i'ir<>".

I

Kidf<'lhtf<l ?with his ? left:
?-.aii'-.th«i-.le<l-w:4tfe> 4

.Uft hoolc to the Jaw,.ftonr-
¦.'..snp W4;li<T.: "IJah^r wasup In*tww a«rnn'ar The
\",\Kia:¦trieij??¦*¦; t-Tfieß, .but;mis»*<l. 'Maher tried a'

-JfftV"-e»ins..,for.;Th<» tif^ii. but the Kid eide-.-./-.-|!tfpr*(l.-r.fatlyy".:-->laher aeatn trl^d a left, but''j.:ihf -Ki<l?¦.¦?jrgaiu'-'-s&e-Bffcpjspd..: McC*j>y grnt a leftm

.j;X(r.%b*-bCi9yj:ahi3 :J**ter.; than uttemut tor?-:?o r?-
:? .<urn'.the"l)!ew;.--M{jiip«-<Juntj fell.-but 'reajalnod his
? ;-:f»rt .qU>Jj!,y::.TKeycf inched. Mahrr for.-In» the
"-¦-"K.ta-JLcrtb* rc^p^F;- ?« h-rc- lie pat his light'on' the'
?-.fcid:<£.bi^y..- Mr-Kid broke away nicely, and.=...**.tcr'*:'l4ttle tparrlnjc. v.ut. a left to Maker's¦¦¦..ttomSclr:.*..; \fi.fjC-~Z .''.¦'.-*?..,¦'
:¦ ??.?.. i5«>r<yntl:round? rtoth tnen'-r-atnc ui> JatUKhlng-.."earh, s>iiarri.nK Xcr. an-,r^.<>ninK. . M«k;oj- feinted
,'->:istiM6'e ifitk.'.'Pet cr::ipa'i!e -a viciima right and
;Wt' swing"/ BiPrther.;la'lidlnjr.^ ftnd at clos« <juar-
':;..t»r??..t.'he KUT.Toat a;r)jrh.t

:
;anri left to th* body.

,j>iiUH*>yi.Fbke a«'«!r-.the Kid put his left to the'?iaw'.VThen.thvj-. nUxed U. Maher lamjlns right
.".Van-l- left on-the b'i)4y.; In the breakaway Maher¦.¦ -jv:'t:his ¦¦¦letl: to. th> ? Kid's b>>dy: Concha; to-,.Brtßer-.'«jaln' t**'Kldvme;a*ure<J hi* man and*pnf. a".blpw:<o..*heJaw;.iH?ttiri(r Maher on Wk
;, haTuJi-stTtd.-'Kri.e^^-.-Miiher'.was ud In tour ner-

.<m^R..»hd' ruyhed -niartU'. at MrCoy.- ce<!injt to
??th#br>dy, while M(H-;of.-Jabbed his left three
jliinefttr^.thefgre.- Maher^-orr-ed the Kid to the> -r"P*'?" f-.n<l the Kid pljr>i«ed.to the floor 'Ac soon

? BF..iie:pr.t .uri-3ve rerit hl»« l.pft to Maher's. fa»»e
?¦. penrtjny hi*-head ;back:. The Kid Kent two lefta':t* thf.j»w'.-of-"MaJiT/!. following with a right:*'\f-t,

'
whti'h -.turned- Maher's head Fldewaya as

thr con> £<3und»>d;-.' ;-.:'¦
-

¦

¦ Tbi.rd. rour.d-i-McCby came w mor» confldent-

To Be Installed.
The offlcers of the lodges of DJetrict No';

2 of the Independent Order of Odd .Fell
lo^b willbe installed as follows: Harmony

PASADENA ROSE
TOURNAMENT
Eleventh Annual Even t

a Great Success^ : X

MANY FIWE DISPLAYS: MADE

THRONGS OF.. PEOP I/E CROWD
V-.v;L:

'
;:;'.i:.'THE';STREi;TS.^' ::'':. ;-';V-:-

Procession 'One of the Features of
;. the Day and Notable for Its ¦

: ;;¦;¦;.:? Many Unique
'

¦'.'
'

.;¦
' ;:-\;

:-\ '.' .' ''... i'lp.ats*;'. .';:- .?¦.;¦?/ ,::-.

Wisconsin Nearing Completion.
/Workhaa ro far advancd onthe United

States Lauir-shlp Wisconsin that she will
makf l>er: trial trip within jthft iiext;two
weeks; A.- portion of= th« .chip's arriia-
inert has iarrival, 'at ¦ the ?ijnJon '.Iron
Works, consisting. :.of,.one \\ fhlrteen-ln^h
rifle wt-ighjng seventy-tons:'".: This Uttle
toy meaEUres forty_' toot, ancj will, when
loaded, sf nd a' nre^s.age. tea .nitles. There
are three, more of a srmlLar cpnßtructlori
on the way. tio compl'e.fea 'portion- of th«
monster's fighting e-quTfinient./ vWhen {the
four, biff guns are'plac<=:<l..Xh.e ?Wisconsin
will;have the largest >uns ever jnoiiritcdi
on an American ms*n-of-w?ir..- The "build-
ers of- the Wisconsin "exWct her to e'xeerd
the stipulated speed required by the Xayy
Department.-" ' -.'??,.:¦¦ . :> '? . ?

fDR. PIERCES ELECTRIC BELM
ffOSTH ITS WIIBHT <\/X\s~ :LAUS BACK CTOID. \

IN SOLD. .1 /S\)j//\i// V| ¦

: / . July l« IS3».
Nn,19th «M XJLi^ytJ*»r '¦J1A"*i»llA Pleree Electric Co.

Dr Piwcl'&^n- ~*>fi??&W&&-^fcmSsFS*"<" - Gents: Tour Electric

wrltlugjrw a letter to /|ggPß^O'T\Y >S\vv^^s^OT\ Z$ v w o ? »Pn «?
inronn you that Isun A\SFr>\\ / AlNsTt A'/*\?¥A tVnii^ T £ tt.one of tb. luoky nuru- ?

/
' i^S^m beif eU?ht years a!^?

MAN OF ME. I // l^*£22iZT(*-- /7\ > Soi,? W
~

trnW

troubUa th»t hAd bothered me tor It?**§ In¦ . . . .LfciUAVutaikaija,

years. ¦? TOUR BBL/T IS WORTH XT3 yri*Jrc~'~ : . .- Opnir. CaL .
WEIGHT ¦INGOLD. Respsctfully,

*
/fV^ C7Thoos«nda of .'enrt» 'like th«

¦?'? ¦ ¦ *:7: 7 ¦¦:. ED. T. NOB. *7J V- for;r»tng h»i>'.bc*n made by Dr.
?.

"? Klo Vista, CU. Plerce't world-renowned Electrle!
.Y:'-V'r ¦¦ Belt. It-la warranted to be the
most adentlflc end durable body battery ever patented or sold In America. Piicea much:
lower than oth»rs of far Inferior quality «xc sold at. Ifyou want the BEST, you most,

hare VDR.. PIERCI7S." . . .
For full particulars send a le stamp for "BOOKI>E7T NO. X* or call at tb*efflc*.;:

Address *
¦ ¦-¦?-.-,¦?.'-

- - *

1 PIERCE ELECTRIC CO.,
No. tofr Market St. (oopoalte Palac* Hotel) Baa Frsxiclsco. Eastern Qfflo*: Na U
Tribune Bulldlnr. New Tort . .... . .;

Drinking glasses called. tumblers owe
their name to the fact that they are the
successors of little round- silver bowls, so
perfectly balanced that; whichever way
they were tipped about on the table, they
tumbled into: position again, and there
remained with:the.rim.:upward, as if ask-
ing to be refilled..' :?

Choppers' Friendship Club. :
The Choppers' Friendship Club; an aux-

iliary of. the -Woodmen of the World, has
elected the following named as Its offi-
cers for the ensuing-::term and -will install
them on the 26th hist.: :William Krause.president: R.. F/ Galvan'. . vice president;
John Boyle, treasurer: F. K. Teeter Jr:.
secretary; William Carr, conductor;-' Wi-
lliam Riordan: sentinel: A;.T. I^ove^ trus-
tee; Drs. C. j.Patten ami A.D. McLean,
physicians, and :F.- X.\ Al;J.yer. organist.

WOUNDUP THE OLE YEAR
BY COMMITTING SUICIDE

I¦ I-nstruct-lori in Irish and Welshls glv;n
at Harvard. ¦

- - .'? ?. '. -'.¦'¦': ¦; :. :- The Dying Year.
?:6n Sunday 'night Rev. E. Nelander of

the First English Lutheran Church
preached a strong sermon on "The Dying
Year." In'part he said! ...

?
'
Four more .ringrlng-s. ringrlng-s of the clock and the

year with all Its Joys, griefs and achieve-
ments, wiH be.done. ¦ Four more: strokes of
Its win* a.nd the-flying year willbe at rest.
At the threshold stands the new year, laden
with treasures, new gifts, from- heaven. God
be praised for all the pleasures gone by.

?But the future holds brighter thirds In store
for us. -Welcome.- Anno Domini lt>00:. Hearer
of plad tldinKS. embn^sndor of pence, herald
of the frreat King-'. The air willsoon be
resonant with jcood wishes, "A happy new
year!" It Is the children's ereetln»f. Llpa
tremulous with ace utter tt. Sickrooms are
cheered by it. Pains are forcotten .while
dear ones whisper. "A happy new year!"
The world Is brighter for It.

A happy new year to you all! Itmeans a
year of rejolcine In the pardon of sin. A
year of earnest endeavor In behalf of others.
A year of simple trust In God. the father
of us all.

| Indies" . tailor-riiaderults. -fur capes; cloaks.
Crvdlt. M..;.K;otJischlltl, 334 Poet st. ::.". '?.

May Be Sold.
The board of directors of the Improved

Order of Red Men's Hall Association have
under consideration an- offer to purchase
Red Men's Hall oh Post street. The siim
of JJos.CoO.ls.sald to have been offered fOi
the property. The board will meet Ina
few days to take action on the proposition.

Church People Ate Turkey.
A turkey dinner was tendered by the

regular congregation of the Third Congre-
gational Church last night to. the visitors
of the regular Sunday evening services.
The repast was hfld in the basement of
the church and was partaken of by over
200 people. Professor Charles Ham acted
as toastmaster. He Introduced Rev. Wil-
liam .Racier. pnMor.'of the congregation,
and the latter delivered a short but pleas-
ant address. Other speeches were made
and a pleasant evening was spent.

GHOST IN A PAWNSHOP.
Interesting Sketch Produced by Am-

ateurs at the Chevra Gemilus
Chasodim Entertainment.

B'naiß'rlthllall was: crowded last night,
the occasion :being the annual entertain-
ment and ball given bythe Chevra Qemi-
lus Chasodlm (Free Loan Society) Ah ex-
cellent programme was rendered after
which there was dancing until a la't hour
S. J. Levy was master of ceremonies anil
introduced the following.numbers:: . ?'

"

Overture. Professor Rose'n orchestra: opening
address. Rev.:Dr.:M. ?. Lerjr; duet. MineGreenber*; and Mr. ttosenwasser: address Miss
Ida Hellman: romantic son*. Mme. Green here:Impersonation. "King,of Chinese."' H. Harrt*:
violin solo and snnj?. Master J. Tanzman; ad-
dress. Rev. Dr. Jyadore Meyers:' son^. Cantor
H. S. Ptollnit2.: recltatton. Georrre W..Alexan-
der: comical °nng.. A. Tarrzman: sketch "A
Ghost In a Pawnshop I'? Cast: Jake (a truntedemploye). Professor X.-M. Llpka: Abraham
Slnshelmer- (a' pawnbroker). ..M. Mellini;'Pete
(everybody's boy).¦;; H.'.J. Cbrdl. ? . ¦ .' :

The following committees had the af-
fair in charge: ;.: ¦'¦.¦.?...? . :¦;: ¦ ¦

Committee of ¦ Arranßements? I.¦ Lea»:fchalr-man). U. Axelrrwl. I.Shen?rin; r>. gkootsKy- H
Bernard. I..Novjhsky.¦ H. Shensoh. Reception
Committee? M..;J..: Cohen ? (chalrrnan) -A.' M.
Jacobs. M. Rafael. I.Noylnsky. A. Suparman!
R..- L.lchtenste4h, ,U. .Abrams. Floor thana^er.H. Bernard: -n^slstant flr>or manager. -I Less'
Floor Committee? S..J. .Levy,, r. Shenson. s'Sieglar. I/eon Kramer. I.Shenson. J. GoldmanHarry Simon, ? P. -Elsensteln. ?. ? ¦ :

WET POST HOLIDAY.

Presidio Practically Under Water
While the Men Feast in

Barracks.
Ifyesterday had no other distinction it

had as least that of being as wet a day

as has ever been experienced at the Pre-
sidio. It rained steadily all day, and be-
fore night there were pools of water

wherever there was a depression, and the
lower part of the post by the beach had
become a lake.

The day was observed as a holiday by
all the garrison. Several of the officers"
wives received callers during the after-
noon, among them being Mrs. Colonel
Freeman, who. was at home to her friends
Inand out of the army. In the barracks
the men observed the day in about the
only- way soldiers can, that is, by an
extra dinner and an extra bill of fare.
The holiday turkey was strongly in:evi-
dence, and the usual accompaniments
were on the barracks tables in full and
plenty. ¦ . ??

'

At the General Hospital there was more
celebration. . The corps men had added
to- their menu arid the patients were also
given extra dishes of a 'distinctly holiday
character. The. tables In th» big dining
room' Were decorated, to suit the occa-
sion, and: every, one, both patients and
c'orp* men, enjoyed. 'to the fullest the
opening of the new year. The rain kept
away many visitors to the hospital, but
there .were some who braved the down-
pour and .came out' to see and cheer th»
tinfortiinatp' lnhabitants: of the wards. .

WERE OUT FOE PLUNDER.

J. C. Wilson and Martin Lyman Cap-
tured After a Desperate

Struggle.
J. C. Wilson and Martin Lyman were ar-

rested at an early hour yesterday morning
on Twenty-fourth street by Policeman
Thompson after a desperate struggle, and
were booked on a charge of burglary. An
additional charge of carrying a concealed
weapon was registered against Wilson.
Thompson saw the two men standing In
the doorway of Mossford's hardware
store, 2^2C Twenty-fourth street, and asked
them what they were doing there at such
an unseemly hour. They told him to mind
his own business, and Thompson pro-
ceeded to do so by placing the handcuffs
over Wilson's wrists.

Lyman showed fight, but a blow from
the policeman's club sent him to sleep.
Wilson attempted to strike the officer with
his .? handcuff r-d hands and during the
struggle a revolver and cartridges were
disclosed stuck in a belt around his waist.

After handcuffing the two men Thomp-
son made an investigation and discovered
that they had broken a window In the
hardware store and had stolen several
carving knives and other articles. Whenpearched several pieces of strong cordwere found in their pockets and Itis sup-
posed they were out to hold up belated
pedestrians. ? ¦.«.,:.

.Wllßon Is a traveling photographer and
Jn- his poFse>ssinn was found a number of
letters from a girl signing herself "Kdna"
in:San Andreas, begpir.g him to marry her
and save her from disgrace.

Lodge, to.night; Genhahia Ixxlge. Thurs-
day night; Cpncordla Jxjdge, next Monday
night:. i-lermhnii I^odjj'*. January 9th. and
Vorwaertf< I^odge on,the lpth: The offlcers
of Hermann Lodge will be publicly In-
stalled in Bureka Hall, In the Odd Fel-
lows' building. ?':? - -

'.-*¦*.¦-,'¦

.tha^v ever. . wifjlle1 Ppte'r wpt? an anxious l^-)k.
but <rkS"'very:: < 'ei.iraiUie<!'. .Ttie Kid feinted with-
out,a .blow bijrii:struck: ilih»r forr^d the Ktd
tb:th> ropetf.-. 'but the Kid h'Oolced his leit to
tfierjaw tnd.ej!ca4»e<l a: return; Twice the Kid
Jabbed KsWt to Maher'-s' stom-ach and Petev
became tabrn, warj'- %They came to a clinch.
ea^aTa^dLns'lliht rlirhts t<r the. ribs. The Kid
?w.ftwvi left hi'x)k« to, jhe Jaw. whloh nor.t
M.ih»r back. .'and followed -with 'another, which
kn.x-k^d: the' >;ie feilov/ three yards back. Mc-
Coy blocked a richt retufn." TJicy cair.» to nr>llp?h. but livthe fj'rcak -the K!d s?nt a Mralßht
rlfrht to th«" fare and etomach. Maher tried to
ttttx up an.i .forced -.the Kid to the ror-es. but
the'Kid -fmifht }jcck and cot fo the center of
the rinfj, wh*rehe cot In a straight left ta the
face ns th« b?U Mun.Vd. -*'/"? ?¦¦¦

Fourth round?:McOoT «?»!> quicker on h'.F feet.
Hoth p,--arreil careJully. with Maher forelnp
Th» KM trie-1 a Wt. landing llphtlyon the
wind. Mah<»r fore«d MrC-ir to a neutral corner
und landed left -joa fare. Jarring McCoy. Mc-Coy rtoj.rxr-d to the -left -and Peter struck out
with hla left, but f<"ll Flir.rt. In a mlxup PetT
pot a right to tiie head and McCoy wap cau-
ttoried for holding. McCoyihooked a left tothe .face nnd Vpxtfolliwed v.:th a left on the
lH.dy. Maher Jabh°d his Wt «ral?ht to the
face at rlo?» quarters without a mturn. TheKM broke t-roun<l repeatedly. IVter chasing
r.:m. Th" Kid sent his left to th» face, hut
Peter hooked two lefts to the head and thenused, his left: twice more to the Kid's he.vj,
while McCoy ja.tbed his !eft t" the wind. They
caci* to a ci:t!ch. In wliicn Peter was cautioned
for hr.ldi.nir. hut at- the Game 'time he pent- aleft hook to McCoy's, face. This was Mailer's
rcund.

-
? ::'-.'..

'
;

¦Fifth round? Peter rforced the pare. The KH
tsi>r*d w.ith.tils JeftMlchtly to the fare. ¦uhlft-
In-U to the; left, sld^.; wh'oh is unusual in Mc-
Coy's riTiR- tactics. ;Both landed left? to the
head. Tb.en T'c-ter sent 'another left to the race,
thf Kid

-
coantertnfif.; Peter ehot his left to

thr thrait and tried to cross with his rlsht.
butmfff"! Mahrr led and McCoy landed two
hard lefts on Jhe Jaw. ' McCoy <rrf>sf:e.l his richt
over to the point,of .the Jaw. Peter was forced
to clinch. > UeCby then dropped the In* fellow
»-»b a J»fi swlntj on th<» iaw. and Maher was
cclJntwJ ?out.- ? Tlm» cf round, two minutes and
twenty-rwo feeor.ds. : ¦

'-. '. .. Kid McCoy to-night, descrlbfng th-e last
round of- the fight,--said: ?'Peter looked
fre-sh^r than h«- f«vlt when .he came put
rlhW'-time" Ifanned his face,- then i>ut in:a If-fthook on his n^c'k. He. rushed at me,
and Ileft hooked him on the neck again,
but he bored right on m<» llko:a runaway
horse and burled me -upon the ropes. As
Igot off i;mlss*d a- left hook at his neck
and banned hfs short ribs with a right
corkscrew. "*?,.". .:?'. ¦¦ .??'.' .- ¦ .-

"Talk about a gijme man! Peter had al-
ready taken enough to "settle a half dozen
big strong fellows, yet he kept right after
*K^,glaring ond swinging. As he came in
Ihooked my left on his neck, iarring him
a great oVal, Then .IJftbbed the left
straight to the stomnrh: Peter.. grew tired
all of a suddf-n. : lie-, chopped;- his left
¦down on my shoulder. Was he rrallv
played out?. No. He railed and rushed
again and Istopped him with a left hook
on:the ohln. He ran over me and shoved
me baok to rr.' own corner. On the way.
tJw-re Itapped, his chirr, airafn. As he
rushed again and Iclinched "I.felt there
was little strength .left in him. At the
breakaway Imade- a left hook for the
jaw. Injt mipped :it. The moment I
straightened up Iharped hlrii In the stom-
ach with a right hook blow and threw In
a corkscrew.- on the chin.- Down went
Pefrr orrc^ n>ore. He fell In a Fitting posi-
4ton. Ills-eyes: were glazed. He tried to
rise, but there. was no life in him. He fell
back niid lay there resting1;on the- left
elbow."' :? ?.'?;

'
?

¦ . :. ¦ ?

Peter Mahrr saM to-nlKht: "Ihave, no
¦jpjtcupfS-.io'make for brtng defeated. -.The
fight was fair and square in-ieverv par-
ticular.--All that Ihave to- say Is that up
to.the time that I.was knocked out Ihad
a shade the better of t)r> fight. Those who
witnesj^fl' the batj.T«* know: that In: the
third round-.- when.llift the Kid ar ight
hook on. the Jaw and sent him up against
th* rop'-«. he was rpmpletely dazed. Ihad
him :' going 'in -that:, round, but ' tho-. bcli
snvevl.bim. 7!Ji^ ppfctators can vouch for
thi- fourth 'round bringall mine. Idid all
thfe fVyhtlnfrIn that round, and had it last-.
e<l. thirty- seconds longer Iwctild haveput
McCoy 'out/'- ;'¦-? . ;' '- ' ¦"-'-.; i??.

?It-Is said the Coney TilaM Sporting Club
lort TJOOD on th> fltrht.: ..JtcCoy Ireceived
SI2.OQQ and Maher;-J400.%,;the men having

.¦agrf-»-i3 to fl^-Tit. for tho gross receipts,
Tht-ro were C/'O- spectators present. ¦.-.¦-.'.

NORMAN SELBY (KID McCOY).

'.'? rJ\% noon' yesterday -Miss Mary BcJ! Gwin was.married, to James H- Fc'UiS.
? f\R.W. Dr.! Foute prpnouncing -the:solemn, binding words,: The wedding. !;
»?:¦/; V: which was celebrated ait th-e home Of the bride's, grandmother, Mrs. Will-
1

?
:iain"P'«V.tri,-cdrner.of Sacramento and Hydest.reetS; wais a Very elegant -.'af-:

fairs
l None but; the imniediate relatives. and. friends were present, and In -all ?.

!jabout eighty, guests- witnessed the impressive .ceremony, ; ? :. .':'?'. : ¦?

'¦'.
-:

¦¦ '.'

?.- The decorations nf.;the' home, we're elaborate and t-rquisite,, :W.Mte roses of;'
:the' framing itietepr ;variery and brilliant ¦ red polriset.Ua blosspiris -were 'used;. with telling- effect. Tho brideWore aa elegant gown of white, satin: complete- '.:

lv"shrouded by-an .[overdress Of 'rare.old lacevthat has idone similar duty iritho
'

', Gwlnfarnily.rnariy. times. ; '..- '. ': ':.; ..'.?:?¦?'';. ".:-:
'

v: .: 'f :- ;?¦¦';} "^
Clarence. Fellis, brother. Of...the groom.- was best man. The bride was Unr.?

'? attended^ For the past three' years the bride, who.is the daußhter bfJlr. and .-
Mrs William G^l1"' Jr

-- has l>een a P^ll^ la the exclusive circles in which she'
moved: She is'"remarkably beautiful and as accomplished .as, -she'; is lain: The

> happy man is. the son Of R, HJ Foliis, the. capitalist and mlnlng'-opcrra.tor. Mr.'
and Mrs. Foliis, after:a brief

'
honeyiijoohi "?will return to make. their home In;.

; this city. , '
'.'

' :¦:.-_? .?' :?? ¦'-' '¦:':.: :.-'/~\' ??
? :¦ ;,-'..' ¦¦':.¦;,

-
'? ¦_¦¦:,/...?¦" ¦'. ¦?':.;';;

ARCHDEACON WEBER
DELIVERED AN ADDRESS

REMOVED TO HIS
LAST RESTING-PLACE

The auditorium, parlors and gymnasium

of the Yoiing Men's Christian Association
wore crowded yesterday afternoon and
evening, in honor of the New Year. Th«re

was an informal reception in: the parlors

of the association at 2 o'clock and at 3:^o

there was an athletic: exhibition In the
gS-mnapium end In the evening a musical
and literary entertainment was gi\en in

the auditorium. ? .' ¦¦¦ oiillj-t--
At the noon hour Archdeacon Pcrcj c

Weber; who is favorably known _as the
"Moody of the Episcopal Church, del y-
ered an entertaininir talk to men. ; ,»e.
pave them some sound advice for the New
Year and made a strong appeal to .his
listeners to follow it. . =

During the informal reception in the
parlors the following numbers were ren-
dered: . ;¦ :

Mualc. Columbian Orchestra: mandolin and
cuita- duet. "U Grande puchesse (OfTen-
bach) the Misses Theresa and Lily-Sherwood;

association male chorus. A. A. Mac.urda. direc-
tor; mandolin and guitar duet. "Marche de

Taiinhauser" (Wagner), the Misses bherwood.

The exhibition in the gymnasium was
under the direction of G. A. Maltern, act-

ing physical director. The programme
consisted of the following numbers:

Music Columbian Orchestra; dumb bell drill.
clap»; cannon ball feats. Georre Baker; club
Rinsing. E. Spacher: horizontal bar. C.
Stewart, leader; parallel bars. A. volKt. leader;

Ride horse. V. Dearborn, leader; mat work.
C Stewart, leader; potato race, class; back

JumpinK H. Mattern. leader; high Jumping.

H Wilson, leader; catch-aB-catch-can .wrea-
tllnif. T. W. Rhodes and O. Israun; ground and
ladder pyramids, clas^; tug of war.

In the evening the Chicago Novelty

Quartet William A. McCormlck and
Thomas' W. Hlckey entertained a large

audience with songs, recitations, Imita-
tions and legerdemain. ... ?

Th« mission preached by the Yen. Percy
C Weber, archdeacon of Milwaukee, be-
gan at the Church of the Advent Sunday
night On Monday there was a solemn
celebration at 9:30 a. m.. the Rev H Par-

rish. celebrant, the Rev. W. H. Ratcliffe.
deacon, the Rev. H. B. Monges. sub-
deacon The mission willcontinue for ten
days. At the evening services Archdeacon
Weber will preach a course of sermons
on "Ten Characteristics of Christianity."

Many people from Berkeley, Alameda
and Oakland, as well as from this city,
are attending the mission to hear the
"Moody of the Episcopal Church. On
Saturday, the Feast of the Epiphany,

there willbe a solemn celebration at 9:30
a. m.

Charles J. Church wan buried from his
late residence, IX?4 Fulton, street, yester-
<lay

f
afternoon, with-'simple but solemn

services. Although the: funeral, was to.have been; strictly private, so many
? rienas of the. deceased came to- "pay thejr
last tribute to hjs memory that the housewas not large enough to aecoramodat*
therri-:. Many, tloxal pieces, were scatteredthrough the: rooms, and when they were
removed; to Mr. Church's last resting
place- in the: Oddfellows' Cemetery twowagons were required to carry them.

Rev. Robert Mackenzie of the: First
Prfsbvterian Church preached a short buttouching ?trmon at :the residence, and
his assistant. R^v, Dr. Postman, read the
burial service at the grave. The pall-
bearers were:; James Lrjggie. Harry T.Lally. Robert Hi; Blake. R. Stevenson.Samuel Hendy, George Emmons. George
F. Becker and Frank Sherman. The de-
ceased was Interred in the Gummer plat,his widow formerly being : Miss Lilian
Gummer. ¦ ? ¦?;¦? . ?-'.¦¦ . : ; ,' ...

Special -Dispatch to .'The' Call.

.PASADENA; jJaiilj I.?The .eleyerith an-
nual tourrameht of roses ofthe Pasadena
Tournament' of Roses . Association .was.
held to-day under; bright,clear, sku.s. and
with? abundant .:facilities:.for -'flowers :an<i
greenery and .for.decorating purpose's.: .It.
was: therefore, despite"; the' fact that .rain.
had beeri fe.are:d, one of the- most success-;
ful ? tournaments ever ¦ held .'and Attracted
perhaps" more, attention, than.- ever! before
because- Los Angeles. Santa' Barbara, .San
Diego' and other

'
places have, this year

foregone 'festivals of a somewhat.. -sinViiar
nature. The crowds ;. that. ;thr.6hged the
streets; to-day were estimated, at irom ten

to iv.enty thousand. .¦....:¦ : : .': = . ?

The parade formed ;on South Orange
Grove and Grand avenues and on side
streets and started to move at 11 o'clock.
At its head was William Woodbig, the
herald, with a long bugle tQ.announce the
coming of the procession. He was arrayed

in purple ?iik. Followinghim came City
Marshal \V. S. Lacey and four mounted
police. They were followed by the Pasa-
dci'.a Tournament of Roses Association
iiU.cials, President H. R. HertCle and Di-
rector General Martin H. Wright, mount-
ed on prancing steeds. The costume of
jthc- oflieers was biack coats and vests,
white trcli.sers, yellow and blue tourna-

rm nt color ties, black patent leather k g-j-
gihgs;- white felt huts with yellow and
uiue rlbDona. The Americus Club Band
inarched m-xt, leading the Americus Club,
one hundrtd strong, in marching order
under command oi Major James 'H.
Campbell: Tho Americus Club dress is
white duck wlih yellow trimmings and
yellow:leggings.

Major Genera) William R. Shafter, Brig-
adier General H. G. Otis and Mayor
George Pktton in carriage decorated with
Mowers ami smllax and the American flag
also participated. General Shafter. arr
rived early this morning from Los An-
geles 111 the parlor car, Poppy, and dined
ni this city, intending to remain to dc-liver
;i lecture on Cuba to-morrow night. Comr
puny. 1 acted as military escort: and fol-
lowing were ex-Governor Markha'm and
Dr. Norman Bridge with shafter's staff.
The Pioneer Society was represented by
Colonel Jabez Ban-bury and A.Rosenbaum
in: tho latter's decorated trap. Eques-
trians were numerous and their showing
was good. Much attention was attracted
by three daintilydressed young ladies, ac-
companied by young men. on Shetland
poi:!es, all with saddles and bridles inter-
woven with bunting, flowers ami smllax.

The Los Angi-les Chamber of Commerce
entered with an eight-ln-hand tally-ho, in
which, were seated Secretary Frank Wig-
gins and a number of the members of the
board. They wore light straw hats with
white ribbons of silk. Red and crimson
geraniums and Bmilax were used to-dec-
orate the box ami accoutrements of the
tally-ho. They carried a banner of white
and gold inscribed with the name of the
organization.

The tally-ho of the Pasadena High
School portrayed the Idea of a royal hunt
of past days. The costumes were in tho
school colors? red and white. First rode
Eddie McCament on a white horse, and
following him the herald, Van Marston.
also on a white horse and carrying a
bugle. The three outriders as knights
followed. They were dressed in Ellz-
bethan style, one carrying a basket of
rose petals to throw at the crowd by all
the outriders. Six white horses drew the
tally-ho, the decorations of which were
in crimson and white carnations, gera-
niums and smllax. Upon the side of each
6eat was a large crown in white carna-
tions, with a crimson background. The
rear of the tally-ho was banked with
flowery. The young ladies were gowned
in white, with capes of white trimmed
with scarlet. Their hatr was dresaed high
and powdered, and they wore crowns
of scarlet carnations. Black patches
were on their faces to carry out the Eliz-
bethan fashion. White parasols decor-
ated with scarlet ribbons were carried
and also bows and arrows to shoot flow-
ers at the spectators. Two little pages
were in attendance, and the outriders
that followed led a pack of hounds. The
following young ladles rode in the tally-
ho: Miss Josle Stokes, Miss May Moore,
Miss Mamie Moore, Miss Gertrude Cook,
Miss Callle Locket, Miss Hazel Trapha-
gen. Miss Mary Shibley. ;Miss Fanny
Furman, Miss Etta Stonehouse and Miss
Alice Johnson. The outriders w^re: Sib-
ley Brown. J. Kinnean and Delmar Rey-
nolds. The pages were: Elrich Rice, Fos-
ter Van Sicie, H. Smith and Bentori
Knight.

Other slx-in-hands nnd four-tn-hands.
equally as well designed, were those of
Hotel la Pintoresca, Throop. Institute and
the Wilson Grammar School. Among the
300 bicycles in line were many striking de-
signs: Some of the ponies and tarts were
very beautiful, as were the double and
single rigs. Three bands made music for
the events and In the afternoon furnished
concerts at various points.: :

Among thp prlzps awarded were to the
Chamber of Cnmmerrc for: the excellence
of its display; La Plntoreaca Hotel for
the best four-ln-hand: Woodmen of the
World for the best float: Thrnop Poly-
technlc Institute forithe. best educational
display other than by publicschool. :

In
' the' afternoon there wero sports

south of ¦ town. In which Ranchmen con-
tested for prizes. .. .

Scx>msaslea^ of
? His Fligbt^^^^^

KID McCOY GETS BACK INTO
THE CHAMPIONSHIP CLASS

DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT.

KIDNEY AND BLADDER
TROUBLES PROMPTLY CURED.

A Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Dr. Kilmer's .Swamp-Root, the won-
derful rjew discovery in nvedical science,

fulfills every wish in promptly curing
kidney, bladder and uric acid troubles,

rheumatism and pain in the back. It
corrects inability to hold water and-scalding pain in passing it. or bad ef-
fects ..'following use Of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day and; to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary, effect of Swamp-
ftoot is -soon realized. ,Jt stands the.
highest for its wbpderful cures o£ the
most distressing cases. . ?/? ,:
Ifyou need a medicine you should

have the best. Sold by druggists in 50-
cer.t and Jl sizes: You; may have a
sample bottle of th'" wonderful new
discovery and a book : that tells all
about it and its great cares, both sent
absolutely free by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co.. Bin»<namton. N. T.
When writing mention that you read
this generous offer 'n the San Fran-
riseo :

Daily Call. ;
"
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MARY BELL GWIN IS THE
BRIDEOF JAMES H.FOLLIS

I>Cl^S<**o**Vsi<Brpmwly for Ucnorr!..e*.Gleot. Sp»tmalorrb*s
¦^Sjr v H»U»r«-T2l whStea. annatural ?!:>.
CSr%3j Gi»r»a*T,i y rhar?i-». or any bS.-nm-vi
K*»a noi to mrictmn. tioa. irrlrasion or uioeraefp?~%rnrtatM gaotaglon. t!cn r< mjcom m-n»-
f??VHEEnH3CH£M'PitC3. bT *°**- Son-nslTiiuoat.
VfiAs:!«a««»ri.o.^sJ SoUS **i>t»*jcu«*,

wfSi*^ C
"

a. !22j °* srct ta nwrapper.
Jt»*j»-«S^*

~
b7b7 eirrrss. prepaid. ti4

Weak Men and Women
SHOULD USE DAMIANA niTTEITS. THE

great Mexican remedy; gives health anil
strength -to sexual organs. Depot. 322 Market.

Weekly Call,sl.oo per Year

MADE-TO ORDER SUITS: |
Sack Suits. ;'.?.;'.'.-. .:^5..U. ..".^; .;$15.50 i
Frook !?utts-..'... ¦......'.?.?.;. ..«.;j...v.".'; --.r.t) j
Prtnoe- Albert Sults.v..-....V:..;...V.: 1. 25.CM)!
Full Dress 5u1ta.....^......!.^....;.'. 4IMM)

'
Overcoats ...:;....;..;.......:.,;.;:.,.. i:O.«M);
Pants '?>'.?...>............' ?..., 4^>O j
:-W-:!>v'- :

' :.-BIG--:-:;.:

.-BIG--:-:;. :r':":-;:- v:-i
W£& >: REDUCTION ¦ ¦¦-¦¦; :¦ i

rsfm*\ first-class; ..-I
OW§ \ GAR? S ;

¦:? ?¦?: ¦¦!

'
m̂m :y-''"-VV'*T*'^" Take a<ivanta*e- of i

'Z%.^*_.--*-jjft thls obocrtunlty. ?; . ]

.'; I^T/ JOE POHEIM!
\ /. The Tailor. I
\ %y%%%% £;

1110-1112 Market St.. 1
x£:'''¦¦*'¦''. /-n* 2ni-3<ij llt-inti'brnerj'St..!
>teT^J3pt;V %

?¦SAM FRAN'CISCQ. j
\^r ; '

::1 v':|-hi":-" ?" St,, i
OAKLAND.. ¦ ;. i

Dr.Meyers &Co.

Men only. Pay when well. No In-curably cases ta'<«»r>. fidvice and pri-
vate booK fr»e. offics or mall, iiome
cures. Lette conf ldarjtlcl. 731 *h.ar\zK
St.. S. F- TaKe elevator to third floor. !

?^^T]GE?fTLES!EN, vvVj>:;;

roft THF "Phroso iirg; Co.. Ee-rORT
"
I nlcja. CaK

-tlentlemen^
pauni ?VIAU Int>l 'sed rtnd P. .p.. money..
?"'" M?v'"lM?u'"

1 which please setid ny- ona.
? v^J_; _,?, . bpttle « Phrosp ( flesh/.TWO TIVTS It Is the best remedy but ¦

FLESH/* WHITt of »o°ut te
" 'hat Ihavot

mJntmrti- Mvt ,J u?ed. after tha-yirtg;,-- as
tPHRQSOtPHRQS0 MfCXO. th* akin on ray face l»* OtNIOA.CAL very soft.: Ke-apectfully'.

Ivnum. A. NEL3ON:" :

visi* OR- JORDAN'S great 4
HUSEUM OF fISATOHYf
;';' :. fob ¦;;lCSHfiTin? Str tat- fti«7th.S.T.Cai'

*TT ' *^*'*Ljrjte^tAnatomical Miurmn in'the V
!\^'Wwd We«ner>.e< -or. any crntracted m

¦^**^iS) d;vs<t p»-^i«i»^ljr«»r»^r>y th<-ciiesl T
jnC£?| tpccialr tfm the tu^.t Est. 36 ycax<- 9
fl^t?l08- JORDAN-PRIVATE OfSEASHS 4
5(CSf^B Cnnviltation fr»- and *trirttyr^»» \
E x*wn T"'mm*nt p*"oo3

'
vnr b »" '¦"<¦'¦ a J

¦flr H Por.tiv*Cut*ine»ery ease undertaken. T
B.'/ II& WrwiTP.". k. rnu.ostipuii wtA
9J : p sahbucr, ««ilbd b-k&b. uf

A It valuable beck for men) :¦....'..- -A
Da JOKOA.V

*f«>.. 1051 Marfeet Ht.SLR V

3

J. W.HOLLOWAY.


